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Dr. Merlyn L. Jones 
DowElc..nco 
9330 Zionsville Rd. 
Indianapolis. IN 46268 

Dear Dr. Jones: 

OCT 20 199/j 

Subject: Groundwater Advisory Statements 
Dow/Elanco Spike BOW 
EPA Reg. No. 62719-107 
Your submission dated Oct. 12. 1994 

The labeling referred to above. submitted in "connection 
with registration under the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide. 
and Rodenticide Act. as amended. is acceptable and a stamped 
copy is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours. 

Robert J. Taylor 
Product Manager 25 
Fungicide-Herbicide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 
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[~dltor'l not~: Added texl Is underlined and deleted lexl Is denoted by strike ~,l 
[Bag - Spike SOW] 
[Front of Bag) 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike* SOW 
It Dreemerge"':. and postemergence herbicide lor total control of brush and weeds, 

(insert graphic of tree in cirCle with slash through it. Copy below the tree is: Spike" SOW will kililrees and 
shrubs. Carelully read the precautions before using.) 

Active Ingredient: 
tebuthiuron: M[5-(l,l-<1imethylethyl)-l,3,4-lhiadiazol-

2-yq-N,N~imethylurea ............................................................................................ 80.0% 
Inert Ingredients .................................................................................................................. 20.0"10 
Total . ..." . . """ 100 D% 
Contains 20 pounds active ingredient per 25 pound bag. 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 

ReIer to back panel of bag for precautionary Inlormatlon and Directions for Use 
Including Storage and Disposal. 

Notice: Read lhe entire label. Use only according 10 label directions. Bafore buying or using Ihls 
product, read "Warranty Disclaimer" and "Limitation of Remedies" Inside label booklet. 

In case Ijf emergency endangering health or lhe environment involving this product, call collect 517-636-
4400. 
Agricultur oil Chemical: Do not ship or store with f.xxl. feeds. drugs or dOlhii1g. 

EPA Reg. No. 62719-107 

"Trademark of 00wE1anco 
DowElanco • Indianapolis. IN 46268 U.S.A. 

Not For ResIdentIal Use 

Specialty Herbicide ..... 
AIIIIIt OOlnm'l'o"fS 
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[Back of Bag] 

Precautionary Statements 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION PRECAUCION 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta. busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en dotalle. (If you do 
not understand the label, lind someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

causes Eye Irritation ' Harmful If Swallowed, Inhaled Or Absorbed Through The Skin 

Avoid breathing dust Ind contlct with ey •• , skin or clothing. '-'Ie eye p~otlCtlon Ind 
PJot.~I'J. clothlAI IUC" II COVII=III., • IOAg 'lIMed Ihll!l IAei IIR"I!III'I~I. glo",. 
wtllR ..... dll". ,,, •• ,.eduel. Ey. Drptec;1fgn. Igog-IIny'" .bln, Igog pants, Mbg's 
and IOckl. and wat,rproOf giovi. myat be worn wben bandllng or applying tb'. 
product. Wash thoroughly with soap Ind wlt.r Ifter handling. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash befora reuse. 

First Aid 
H swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center. Drink one or two glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger or, if available. by administering one to two teaspoons of 
syrup of ipecac. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops. 
If In ey .. : Flush eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if irritation develops. 
If Inhaled: Remove individual to Iresh air. If breathing dilliculty occurs, get medical attention. If not 
breathing. provide cardiopulmonary resuscitation assistance (mouth-to-mouth) and get medical attention. 

Environmental Hazards 
Precaution: Do not use Spike' BOW herbicide in any area where desirable species are in the vicinity of 
the plants to be controlled. A sma" amount of Spike BOW in contact with the roots of desirable trees or 
other woody species may ('''use severe injury Oi" death. The roots of such plants may extend far beyond 
their drip lines. 

Do not apply directly to water. or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the 
mean high water marX. Do not contaminate water by ~leaAiRg gf lIqYipmeAt IIr ",ileA di&pg&iRg III "'3&te& 
Sf e~t:d~meAt w8shwateF9 when disPOsing of equipment washwate[$ or riosate 

Ground Wat" AdylSOry; Ibis product is known to leach through soil into groued water yoder canain 
c;ooditiOn:e as a rew' of regj:sttred 'rangeland and noO-CCQp) yses Use of tbjs produd in areas whelll 
$OiI$ bay, rapid tp very moo permeability, rwtjg,Jlarty where the water table js shallgw may result in groynd 
water oootamjoatltJo. 

VII Rtstrlctlgn. for Groundwater Protection 
VUlnerable snIt· To minime any movement of tebuthklron to subsurface water, do not exceed the 
application rat .. specifIec:I below on treatment sites where soils have a sand or loamy sand telCurt 
throughout the soil profUe and II. 01 the following characteristics: 

1. Rapid to very rar.d permeability. 
2. Absence (If well-defined organic layers or a textural B-horizon (restricting !al'l" If line-teJnJrred 

soil). 
3. The water table "If an underlying aquifer! is shallow. " J •• I . . 
The maximum us .. rate. for Spike BOW In area. described aboy". IIr~: .... : 
- less than 2C l'lches annual precipitation: Do not apply more than ; ?!llb/acre Spike 

80W. 

~). If ,. L\' \, ,Pi, l ",.:.·l it: COpy, _\'/11.'- _ 
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Greater than 20 Inches annual precipitation: Do not apply more than 2.5 Ib/acre Spike 
SOW. 

Refer to the 'Woody Plants Controlled" section of this label lor plant species controlled at these 
application rates. 

!An aqu~er is defined as "an underground saturated, permeable, geologic formation capable of 
producing sigmicant quant~ies of water to a weU or spOng. It is the ability of the saturated zone. or 
portion of that zone. to yield water which makes it an aqu~er (American Chemical Society, 1983). 
Local agricultural agencies can provide further information on the type of soil in your area and the 
location of shallow ground water aquifers. 

Til. lRaxilRulR U .. faUIi lor Splk. 80W IA ar.a. cI •• c:rlbecl abo ... e are: 
• I. ••• tllaA 20 IAc:II.1 IAAual prec:lpltaUoA: Do AQI apply IRIIfI It:laR 1 ,25Ib.la~~. Spike SOW, 
• Cireat.r IlIaA 20 IAc:he. aARual prllClpltalloA: Do ReI appl>j IRO~II 'liaR 2,5Ibtac:J1I Spikll SOW, 

~IIIII~ Ie 'hll "WQodV PI'!RIi CeRt~1I1cI" &~ioR ellhil la~lIller plaR' &pec:ie& c:eRt~lIlId at Ihll&e 
~liGa'iQA ratec 

po ogt apoIv Spjke 80W in areas where the water table is predominately shallow (5 feet or less) such as 
rM[Shy or sub jrrigated areas or areas inynedlalely adlarenl to slrealD$ or lakes )'Ihich are oerjodjcally 
flooded ynless Weh U58 is allgwed yoder a stat9=aoomyed pesticjde management program Nota: Also 
go SUCh areas '6Wdy plants rpoted directly in a shallow water table are minjmaDy affected by app1icatjoO$ 
af tebythjyron and poor woody plant control will resutt 

Do not aooly Spike SOW where bedrock is continuously exposed or in areas of bedrock oyerlain by soils 
that are shallow pr discontinuous, 

Do not aPPly Spike SOW in areas adjacent to sinkholes or depressjons lackjng external drainage whjch 
om Ir within areas of karst looograpby. 

Do nol apply Spjke SOW 10 biah s~· iolslswell soils Iyertjsols) which develop deep cracks upon drying 

po not apply Spike SOW wjthin areas jdentified bv stale or Ick;al authodties as protected groundwater 
rec;baroe zones, 

Directions for Use 
It is a violation of federal law to use this proWct in a manner inconsistent with ~s labeling. 
Read aU Directions for Use carefully before appfying. 
Do not appfy Spike SOW through any type of irrigation system. 

Storage and Disposal 
Do not contaminate water. food or feed by storage or disposal. 
Storage: The herbicidal properties of Spike SOW require caution in handUng, storage and transportation 
of this product Store In original container only. In case of leak or spill. contain material and dispose as 
waste. 
Pllllcide DlapouI: Open dumping is prohibited, Wastes resulting from the use of this PI,>o:lu.;. may 
be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
COntainer Disposal: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of IfmoIV oag in 
a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, ~ allowed by state and local authodties, by IJ'Jmill\l. If bulTlAd, stay 
out of smoke. ' . , 

Refer to label booklet In pocket of bag lor IddHlonal precautionarY 'In'fbimatl6n and 
Direction. for Us,. . : .'.: 

Directions Enclosed [EDITOR NOTE: Turned at a 20° angle inside a box whICh nas all 4 sides as bold 
dotted lines. J 
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[Right Gusset 0' Bag] 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike· SOW 

[Left Gusset of Bag) 

(logo) DowElanco 

Spike· SOW 
00004971 
PI 3221900 

900-002377 
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[L1'3rature Booklet - Spike 80W] 
[Front Cover of Booklet] 

(logO) DowElanco 

Spike SOW 
Vegetation Management 

A preemergence and postemergence herbicide for total control of brush and weeds. 

Not for Residential Use 

b ,'< '70 
) . 

) EPA Reg. No. 62719-107 

) 

(insert graphic of tree in circle with slash through it. Copy below the tree is: Spike" SOW will kill trees and 
shrubs. Carefully read the precautions before using.) 

'Trademark 0/ DowElanco 
DowElanco • Indianapolis, IN 46268 U.S.A. 

Specialty Herbicide 

jr'" , 
JL.'> ! 
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[Page 2 of Booklet) 

Active Ingredient: 
tebuthiuron: N-[S-( I, l-dimethylethyl)-I ,3,4-thiadiazol-

2-yl)-N,N~imethylurea ............................................................................................ 80.0% 
Inert Ingredients·· .................................................................................................................. 20.0% 
Total .................................................................................................................................. 1 00.0% 
Conlains 20 pounds active ingredient per 25 pound bag. 

Precautionary Statements . 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION PRECAUCION 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a algulen para que se la explique a usted en detalle. (If you do 
not understand the label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) 

cause. Eye Irritation" Harmful If Swallowed, Inhaled Or' Absorbed Through The Skin 

Avoid breathing dust and contact with eyes, skin or clothing. Ule eye PI!O'ectiOA aA4 
pl!O'actl",e ;lo'"IAi 11.1;11 al ;O",eRlIII, a IOAg Ilee",84 11111'1 aA4 IlAperllleable glovel 
whe" he"dll"l1 this ,I'8dI;l8'. Eye protection, long-sleeyed shin. long pants. shoes 
and socks. and waterproof gloyes must be worn when Mndllng or applVlng this 
product, Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reuse. 

First Aid 
If swallowed: CaU a physician or Poison Control (;enter. Drink one or two glasses of water and induce 
vomiting by touching back of throat with finger or, if available, by administering one to two teaspoons of 
syrup of ipecac. 00 not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and wate(. Get medical attention if irritation develcos. 
If In eyes: Flush eyes with plenly of water. Call a physician if irritation develops. 
If Inhaled: Remove individual to fresh air. If breathing difficulty occurs, get medical attention. If not 
breathing, provide cardiopulmonary resuscitation assistance (mouth-to-mouth) and get medical attention. 

Environmental Hazards 
Precaution: 00 not use Spike" BOW herbicide in any area where desirable species are in the vicinity of 
the plants to be controlled. A sma" amount of Spike BOW in contact with the roots of desirable trees or 
other woody species may cause severe injury or death. The roots of such plants may extend far beyond 
their drip lines. 

00 not apply dIr8dIy to water, to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean 
high water ma/t(. 00 not contaninate water by cleaning of equipment or when disposing of wastes or 
equipment washwaters. 

Ground Water AdyIIQN; This product is known to leach through sojl into groynd water yr.der c'enain 
dOnditigns as a rtpJl of regjsterect (rangeland and ncn11cop) uses Us, of tbjs prodyd in are,.~r.D. 
soils have raojd to yeN rapid permeabilitY, particularly where the water table is shallow may reSUlt' In groYnd 
waler contaminatjon . .. 

'.' ,~ coPY 
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lJ" Restrictions 'or Groundwater Protection 
vulnerable Snes:_To minimize any movement of tebuthiuron to subsurface water. do not exceed the 
application rates specnied below on treatment sites where soils have a sand or loamy sand texture 
throughout the so~ prol~e and all of the following charact9ristics: 

1. Rapid to very rapid permeability. 
2. Absence of well-defined organic layers or a textural B-horizon (restricting layer 0' ,jne-texturred 

soil). 
3. The water table 0' an underlying aquiler! is shallow. 

The maximum use rate. for Spike SOW In areas described aboye are: 
• Le .. than 20 Inche. annual precipitation: Do not apply more than 1.25 tlIacre Spike 

80W. 
• Greater than 20 Inches annual precipitation: Do not apply more than 2.5 Iblacre Spike 

80'''''. 

Re'er to the "Woody Plants Controlled" section of this label 'or plant species controlled at these 
application rates. 

±An aquner is defined as "an underground saturated. permeable. geologic 'ormation capable of 
producing significant quantities of water to a well or spring. It is the ability of the saturated zone. or 
portion 0' that zone. to yield water which makes it an aquner (American Chemical Socif.ty. 1983). 
Local agricultural agencies can provide further information on the type 0' soil in your area and troe 
location 0' shallow ground water aquifers. 

Tile maximum u.e Rite. for Spike SOW IA area. de.crlbed abo",e are' 
- Leu tllaA 20 Inc lie. annual precipitation: CQ AQt apply AlQ,. tllan 1 2511:llag:e Spike SOW. 
• Greater tllin 20 Inch .. annual precipitation: CQ AQt appl¥ IRQ,. tllaA 2.5lb1agoe Spike ilOW. 

ReIer \Q tlla "WoQdy PleAta CgAlrGlled" &ectjgA gl tllia 'abellgr plaAl,p8;ie, ;oAlrGlied at tlle,e 
appl~atigA rat8& 

Do not apply Spjlsft Sow jn areas where the watttr table js predomjnately shallow /5 'eet or less). such as 
marshy or SUb mated areas or areas jn mediately adjacent to streams or lakes which are oerjodjcally 
flooded unless such use js allowed yoder a state-aooroved oesticjde management program Note: Also 
on such areas wogcJy planlS rooted dii:::c!!Y jn a shalJgw water table are mjnjmaUv affected by applicatjgns 
at tebytbjyron and poor wgody plant control wj!l resylt 

Do not aooly Spike SOW where bedrock is COnljO!Joysly exoosed or jn areas of bedrgc!s oyedajn by SOjls 
that are shallow or dtscontiDJoys 

po ngt aooly Spike SOW jn areas adlacent to sjnkbgies or depressjgns !ackjog external drainage which 
OCQ Ie within areas of karst torpgraphy 

po ngt aooly Splse 80W to hjgh shdrtlswell Soils (YMjsols) whjch deyeIQp deep cracks uoon clrvjog. 

Dsulc t aooly we e:;w wjthjo areas jdenljfjed by state or :JCal aytbgrilies as prgIected groumiltotr 
recbdrg9 zonn 

Directions for Use .. . . 
It is a violation of federal law to use this prociIct in a manner inconsistent with its lJ)8ijiii;, 
Read all Directions for Use carefully before applying. 
Do not apply Spike SOW through any type of irrigation system. 

••• 
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Storage and Disposal 
00 not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal, 
Storage: The he~al properties of Spike SOW require caution in handting, storage and transportation 
of this product Store in original container only, In':ase of leak or spill, contain material and dispose as 
waste. 
Pesticide Disposal: Open dumping is prohibited. Wastes resu~ing from the use of this product may 
be disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. 
Container Disposal: Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose of empty bag 
In a sanilaly landfill or by Incineration, or, if allowed by stale and local authorities, by burning. If burned, 
stav out of smoke. 

General Information 

General Use Precautions 

Blld the enllre label before us,"g Spike SOW to detennlne If this product Is suitable 
for tb. desIred DurRO'" 

Spike BOW herbicide I. Intended for non-cropland ngetatlon control. It I. an 
extremely active herbicide which will kill trees, .hrub. and other form. of desirable 
vegetation having roots extending Into the treated area. Feeder roots of many 
.pecle. of de.'rab'e vegetation extend many feet beyond the drip line of the 
branche., and a very .mall amount of Spike BOW In contact with one feeder root of a 
tr... shrub or other de.'rable vegetation may Ctuse .. rloya Injury or death to the 
entire plant. 

An arborlculturlst (tree expert) .hould be con.ulted to help you to determine II the 
area of proposed 3ppllcatlon I. fr.. of all root. of de.'rab'e vegetation. The effect of 
Spike BOW on de.lrable veoetatlon may be Irrever.lbl. and It. presence In the soli may 
prevent growth of other de.'rable vegetation for some vear. after application. 

Reael tile eAlIre label before IIllAg Spike 80W to cletermlAe If tllil product II lultable 
for tile clulred purpo.e (Ed. note: Text moved to beginning of section) 

00 not 'Ise Spike SOW on areas such as walks, Qiveways, streets, lawns, patios, tennis courts, swinvning 
pools, cemeteries, or other landscaped areas, or under asphaft or concrete pavement where future 
landscaping is planned. 00 not apply on field crops. 00 not apply on any area into which the roots of field 
crops or other desirable vegetation may extend. Boot. of tr ..... hrub •• and other de.lrable 
vegetation may extend far beyond the drip line of the plant'. branche •• 

Avoid non-target drift or product movement. Do not apply when wind. are gu.ty or 
under any other condition which will allow drift or product movement. llo not apply to 
area. where 8011 movement by water erosion andlor natural or mechanical mean. I. 
likely. Do not apply where wind ero.lon may cau .. movement of soli containing Spike 
BOW from the tr .. ted ., .. un .... the soli surface ha. b .. n stabilized with a ~rtv.' 
mulch or some other means. Drift or any form of product movement from treated area. 
may cau .. damage to any vegetation to which t~atment .. not Intended. .. 

Do not epply Spike SOW to Interior ditch bank. (araa. which slope ~o~:"d the drainage). 
00 not apply to ditches used to transport irrigation or POtable water. 

Thoroughly clean all traces of Spike SOW from application &qUipment aller use. ,I?t?)~t empty. : 
r •• ldue. cleaned from Ippllcatlon equIpment on lrea. where they m:ly com. IIi contact 
with th. root. of deslrabl. vegetation or the water sourc. for sucri' vegetation. ' 

,- COpv 
-j; ,........... 1 
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Spike 80W may injure or suppress certain herbaceous vegetation in the treated area. Therefore. do net 
apply where such injury cannet be tolerated. Do net apply broadcast applications of Spike 80W where 
forage or maintenance of a grass cover is desired. Injury to most herbaceous perennials is reduced d 
Spike 80W is applied when this vegetation is dormant. 

Weedy Plant GentFel Grazing Haying Restrictions 
If treated area is to be used for haying or grazing, do not apply more than 5 pounds per acre of Spike BOW. 
and do net apply the pro<i.lCt more than once a year. Grazing is allowed in areas receiving band or 
individual plant treatments with 5 pounds per acre or less of Spike BOW. In areas receiving band or 
individual plaol treatments with 5 pounds per acre or less of Spite 80W, grass may be aJt for hay one year 
after application . 

. . 
Spike BOW may iRjur:e or '''PPAtSI ;altaiR t!le~a,eo\l' \'8getatiGA iR thl treated area, Ther:efQri, Gig RQt 
apply wt!lef' IW;~ iAjuPJ caRnot be tg~rat8di Co ~ appty b,gadcas' applk~ioR& of Spike lOW wheAl 
tot:agt or maiAteRaRCt of a grass ~U8r is deli... IAju~ to most heJt)aclOUl pereRA;al. is ~c8d it 
Spike SOW i& applied "'heR \hie "8glt;RiQA is QoRnaRt. 
(Editor', not.: Till' paragraph moved fOlWard In sequence; S .. above) 

Frtgy.ncy 0' APplication and Maxlmym Vsa Rates 

Vegetatjon Control by Ground Broa<lcast or Banded AppIicatjon: 

• lbe maxi!Tllm use rate and frequency of a&pllcatjon is 1 to 2 Ib a jJaC"8 once every three years for 
vulnerable sijes where SOils are sandy and depth to water table is shallow (Refer to EnyjmoDlftotal 
HazardS sect jon under "Use ReSlrjc!jons for Ground Water Protection" ) 

• Eor aD other areas the maxi!Tllm yse rate and frequency 01 aooljcaljon is yp to 4 tl a iJacre once every 
three years> and no more tban two treatments totaling 6 Ib a iJacre in any 6 year period, 

Total Vegetatjon Control and Maintenance 01 Bare GroYnd by Ground Bma<lcast Only' The maximym yse 
rate and Ireqye[)(;y 01 aoolicatjon is yp to 4 Ib a j /aCre a&plied only once per year however !!Q more than 
6 Il a iJacre may be apolied in any 3 year perjod, 

gOO Treatments (Hand-held Equipment)· May be a&plied at rates yp to 6 Ib a j lacre when needed 

Vat Rei1rlCllons In tb. Stata of Florida 
In Broward, Colljer Dade Hend[\! lee Monroe and Palm Beach Coynties 01 Florida Spike BOW may be 
applied only jo ag;orda[)(;9 wah SY&plementallabeling, 

Approved Uses 

Total Vegetation Control 
Spike BOW is a preernergenc:e and postemergence herbicide for tOlal control 01 vegetation in such non
cropland areas as: ailport runways, utuity substations and rights-of-way, road shoulders where !!Q 

vegetation is desired, "~r asphalt and concrete pavements where !!Q future landscaping is planned, at 
the base of highway gua~.~~, Sign posts and markers, at the base of transmission towers are ~~S, 
around industrial buildlr.gs, LmtIt>'Yards, railroad yards, firebreaks, and lence rows. 

For total vegetation control in areas not trHted the previous HUlOn with Spike 80W or otner 
residual herbicides, apply Spike 80W prior 10 or just after emergence of plants auol!?ws: 

Nota: Refer to General InfonDatjon sect jon ror Ijmttalions on maxi!Tllm yse rales fr~ency of. aool;catjon 
and lotal aooljcatjon rates allowed during a gjyen period 01 time Reier to Eoyjml1.llleQtal H;!Z;;rd~·s"ctjon 
Ynder 'Use Restrictions lor GroYnd Water protection" lor other rate lirnijaljons ort : -{1!Ie&rable' sd~. 

r.·.f\OY 
'."J! 
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At 5 pounds per acre, Spike SOW will control the follcwif1iJ: 
awaHa hemlock, poison 
aster, heath henbit 
aster, white heath honeysuckle, 
baney,~~ Japanese 
bedstraw horse weed 
bluegrass, annual knapweed 
bluegrass, Kentucky kochia 
bouncingbet lambsquarters 
brornegrass, downy lupine 
brornegrass, ripgut medic, black 
bromegrass, smooth momingglory 
broomsedge mullein, convnon 
buffelgrass nightshade, 
burclover silveneaf 
buttercup, oat, wild 

srr.a::::Uwer panicum, Texas 
camphorweed pepperweed, 
carrot, wild Virginia 
catsear, spotted pigweed 
cheat plantain, buckhom 
chickweed puncturevine 
clover, red ragweed, giant 
cocklebur raspberry, red 
creeper, Virginia ryegrass, Italian 
crowfootgrass sedge, aMual 
dock,curty shepherdspurse 
dogfennel sida, prickly 
fescue sowthistie, annual 
fescue, rattail spikeweed 
fiddleneck, coast spurge 
filaree spurge, spotted 
liIaree, redstem starthistle, 
fleabane, annual yellow 
foxtail strawberry 
ga~lardia, sunflower, convnon 

rosering telegraphplant 
geranium, Timothy 

Carolina trumpetcreeper 
goldenrod velvetgrass 
grape vetch 
gumweed witchgrass 

,6,17,5 pouAC:II per Kre, Spike SOW will coRlrolllle follclwing; 
~ttAgJII'i \ripl. ~')" pgiCOR 
Dalley, toMaH J81". ;QAUlIOA 
bJQm ..... , JapaAecl caR_F, fil~ 
t;iAal'JIIRlII, 11R8~'reecl, IW~ 

raMI lowU,jetle, 
,arpelwlld pereAniaI 
,hico'¥ cPU •• , ~cwat. 
~Aq"'8foil, COmJROR ,,,maG, ctiiRG"' 

,,,, •• selover, wt:Mta 
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For the maintenance of total vegetation control in non-cropland areas east of the Rocky 
Mountains which were treated ttle previous season wrth Spike BOW or oltler re3idual herbicidt)s. apply 
Spike BOW prior to or just aft(.- emergence of plants as follows: (Some of the species listed may show 
erratic control depending on the time between application and weed germination.) 

At 2 pounds per acre, Spike BOW will control the following: 
bluegrass, annual parsnip, wild 
bluegrass, Kentucky pepperweed 
carrot, wild pigweed 
chickweed, common ragweed, convnon 
croton smartweed, 
lleabane, annual Pennsylvania 
horseweed sweetclover 
rrullein thistle, Canada 
panicum, fan woodsorrel, yellow 

Al3 pounds per acre, Spike BOW will control the following: 
goldenrod spurge 

In areas of rainlan greater than 25 inches per year, the 3 pounds per acre maintenance rate should be 
used for all weed species listed above. 

For the maintenance of total vegetation control in non-cropland areas west of the ROCky 
Mountains which were treated the ,Jt'evious season witt! Spike BOW or other residual herbicides, apply 
Spike BOW prior to or just after emergence of plants as follows: (Some of the species listed may show 
erratic control depending on the time between application and weed germination.) 

AI t.5 pounds per acre, Spike BOW will control the following: 
bassia, flvehook pigweed 
cheat plantain 
cudweed ryegrass, annual 
foxtail saltbush 
lettuce, pricl<Jy shepherds purse 
oat, wild witchgrass 
oxtongue, bristly 

At 2 pounds per acre, Spike BOW will control the following: 
buttercup mustard 
canarygrass, reed ragweed, westem 
knapweed, Russian starthistle 
knotweed yellow 
rnaIow telegraphplant 

Al3 pounds per acre, Spike BOW will control the following: 
barley sKIa. alkal 
gumweed smartweed, swamp 
pundurevlne 

In areas of ranal greater than 25 inches per year, the 3 pounds per acre maintenance rate s~::: be 
used for aN weed species listed above. 

Application Directions 
Apply Spike BOW in 15 to 150 gallons of water per acre before or during the peno..t ('/ a<4ive glowth of 
plants to be contro.ied. Initial control is enhanced by rainfall. . . .. 

In areas of low annual rainfall (less than 15 indles per year) Spike BOW should be i1j)ptiold priorto tile time 
of year when the predOminant portion of that rainfall occurs. A minirrum of 1 10 1 112 inches of (airo/dll is 
required to activate Spike BOW and place it in lhe primary weed seed germination ZOM. 
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!Q ~ima8 p8ROm:la1'K:8 I.IRd8r a "ari8ty 01 C:OnditiORS, Spiki SOW is riCC'TrR8~ed 10f 1.11;8 iR tall!< R:li.x 
;oA:CinatioAwith any Qf \he tolio'ving prQQut;1li: am~rgl'i Att:atQI SOW, SaR"i1720, Sanllel W,S., l(aJ:A:WiJx 
SOW, USU" GFifAQXQAI, ~RAC8P lOW, RouAdtwp, SI.Ir.:tlaA 4.'\S, 3,404 or Ow;" ¥#lirt appU'atiQAC aJ:8 
R:laQe IG IXiEliAg V1911a1iQR, 1111 ;gRliiQ gf ~IIrRiAg prepI"il' gl paraqllal gr U$U A PIQ"ial 1118 (apia Igp 
kill "'Rile Spike lOW i~'8' 'hI ~ .. .duallgRg 'tArt ;oAtIGI sill ire", AppIi;atjgAf to araas whic;h ar:e iAfe5ted 
with "RaiA di#~ tQ ;oAtroI pe,.AAial weed, (Iuch as jQRRIQAgralli, berme'dagral', qt.IaClkgra&l. 
bo~ .. aili tNndw,ed, diAd,lioA or At.dllclgl) wiU beA8fit troJR &aRk mi~iA9 Spike SOW with Aouno 'Pi 
alMtQle, BaRIIIl, Ball"I1120, g( 2,4 0, 'QIe acIcIliQA CIt $IIlIlaA, Oull, Karmex, 'I(algi gf PriA;8p will 
imprQ", Spike', peROmlaACI OR "r;&aiA aRAWal bR>adleat aAd grael weed. 'LIth II fGxt,ail, k~a, RUlic;,ap 
thil"', Qr ,,&GIIiA; johRliongra&l. 

Rua 1118 labellgr $pikl BOW aRcllabel, CIt pRlcll.lQl IG ~ laRk lRixecl ;arellilly beIore loI,iAg, Nell all 
wamiAgI, C'a ltioAc. ps:ecautioAI, aAd li~atioRI of waA'aRty OR all labels 

Other prpduct$ registered for usa gn the Sne to be treated may be appIjed in tank oj" corD:>jnatjoo wHh 
Spike 2QP to prgyjde broader sMdrum weed control or pmyjde jnlla! tog kill of existing vegetation 
Coosy" the maoofacture($ label for edditional weeds contmHed djrectigos for use caytions and 
limHations before use Set detailed infoanatjon for tank mjxing in the Generalloformatjon sect jon of Ibis 
Iallm. 

Apply with any sprayer that will apply the spray uoilonnly. Check the sprayer before and during use 10 
insure proper calibration and un~orm application. 

To mix, fill spray lanK hal! full of water. Start <:gRation and contirue during the entire mixing process. Add 
required amount of Spi<e SOW and allow 10 mix when tank mixing. !f additional product is a wellable 
powder, add to tarK and allow to mix thoroughly. I! additional product is a liquid, add slowly wIlile lilling 
remainder of tank with water. Continuous agitation in the spray tank is required to keep the materials in 
suspension throughout application. Agitate by mechanical or bypass (hydraulic) means in the spray tank. 
If bypass or return agitation is used, it should terminate at the bottom 01 the tank to minimize foaming. 

For treating small areas, a taril type hand sprayer or sprinkling can may be usbd. Before application, 
determine the amount of water and chemical necessary to cover unilormly the area to be treated. Shake 
or stir freque:lIly. 

Woody Plant Control 

Spike SOW is an eft8Ctive herbicide for the control of bnJsh and vines. Spike SOW can be applied either as 
a broadcast spray, banded application or as an individual plant treatment depending upon the size, 
density and location of bnJsh to be controlled. 

Spike SOW is 10 be applied 10 the soil (Not the Follagel) where. is absorbed by the roots of plants. 
Effacts are slow to appear and wiI not become apparent until sufficient moisture has carried Spike SOW 
into the root zone. The time required to achieve control is dependent on soij type, amount of rainfall and 
rooting depth of IOIrget species. Some srdCies may go through several defoNations and retoliations over a 
period of approximately two 10 three years pOOr to dying. 

Spike SOW can be applied anytime except when the ground is lrezen or the SOil is saturated w~h mo;sture. 
For opIimJm resultll, applications should be made just prior to the resuQlllion of ~iv., ~easonal Qrowth in 
, 18 spring anG'or periods of rainfall. For appicalions made in the late summer or e>lrly la~: in areas of. 
average annual rainfall of greater than 25 inches, higher rates should be used aOt1 inrnnsisler.! (.(,[,\,01 
may resu. on densely infested br<lsh areas and hard to control species. ' , 

• •• I 

Spike SOW may be used on cut blush; tl' ot for optimum resu~s, time should be alio",ojtj,filr the hru5h 10 re
sprout to a height of approximately 5 feet prior to application. Spike requires an actively growing pl;'\nt to 
be effective. The larger the re·sprouts. the more Spike that will be taken up by the plant and tillllTYl,e 
effective and conSistent the control wtll be. 
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Effect 01 Shallow Groundwater on Woody plant COntrol: Do not apply Spjke BOW to areas 
where tOe water table is predOminately shallow is feet or less) such as marshy or syb irrigated areas or 
areas immediately adiacent to streams or lakes wn;C;h are periodically ttooded On such slas where roots 
extend directly to a shallow water table woody plants are minimally affected by applications of tebtJlhjl![Q.Q 

aM OOO( matro! will result 

Not': Refer to Geoe@llnfQanation sect jon tor limlations on maxjDJlm use rates frerueocj of :looljcatjon 
and lotal aoolicaljon rales allowed during a given oeriod 01 time Refer \0 Environmental Hazards s~ 
yoder ·Use Restriction$ for Ground Water protection- for other rate limjtatjgns on :VUlnerable- sles . 

. . 
For the control 01 woody ptants and vines, the lollowing rates of Spike SOW are recommended. These 
rates can vary depending upon so~ type, rainfall, time of appIicaticln and size/density of the woody plants. 

Spike 80W applied at the rate of 1.25 pounds per acre will control the following species!: 
burroweed Haplopappus tenuisectus 
creosotebush Latrea /Tidentata 
wait-a-minute-bush Mimosa biuncifera 

Spike 80W applied at the rate of 2.5 pounds per acre will control the following species!: 
blueberry 
buckbrush 

ceniza 
(Texas swer1eaf) 

cherry, bitter 
elm, American 
hackberry, westem 
huckleberry 
locust, black 
mulbe rry, red 
pine 
pine, wesl.em white 
rose, multifklra 
sage, black 
sagebrush, big 
SUl"ocIC, smooth 
lnomapple, desert 
tree-ol-heaven 
whitebrush 
woHberry, 

berlandier 

Vaccinium spp. 
Symphoricarpos 

orbicalatus 
Leucophyllum 
frutenscens 
Prunus emarginata 
Ulmus americana 
Celtis occidentaJis 
Gay~ssacia spp. 
Robinia psoudoacacia 
Morusnaa 
Pinus spp. 
Pinus monticola 
Rosa multiflora 
SaM;, 'succphylla 
ArtemisiB tridentata 
Rhusglabra 
Datura discolor 
Ailanthus altissima 
Aloysia /ycioides 
Lycium berlandieri 

Spike SOW applied at the rate of 3.75 pounds per acre wiD control the lollowing species!: 
alder, speddecI 
birch,~ 
cottonwood. eastem 
elm, winged 
lir, balsam 
\:ranjeno 
hardhack 
huisache 
condalia, Iotebush 
maple, sugar 
oak, blackjack 
oak, t>lue 
oak, post 
poplar, balsam 

Alnus rugosa 
Betula populifoHa 
Populus deltoides 
Ulmusalala 
Ables balsamfJS 
Celtis pa.id 
Spiraea tomentosa 
Acaciafamesiana 
Conc1alia obtusifolia 
Ar.er saccharum 
Quercus marilandica 
Quercus douglasii 
Quercus stellat 
Populus balsamifera 
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spruce, white 
taITlaIaC:k 
wijlow 
yaupon 
yaupon, desert 

,oicea glauca 
Larix laricina 
Salixspp. 
flex vomitoria 
Schaefferia cuneifolia 

Spike BOW applied at the rate of 5 pounds per acre wiU control the following species!: 
acacia. blackbrush 
acaQa, caldaw 
acacia, twisted 
alder, red 
aspen, bigtooth 
beech, American 
blackberry, 

allegheny 
box elder 
chamise 
chokecherry, common 
colubrina, Texas 
condalia, bluewood 
creeper, Virginia 
dogwood, roughleaf 
douglasfir 
guajillo 
guayacan 
hawthorn 
hickory, black 
hickory, pignut 
hickory, shagbar1t 
kidneywood, Texas 
I(udzu 
leatherstem 
maples 
moumain-mahogany, 

birchleaf 
oak. Califomia 

scrub 
oak, live 
oak, pin 
oak, red 
Pak whitt 
ojna Austra'ian 
gjOa 
salvia, shNbby bUt 
sumac, staghom 
sweetgum 
trumpetcreeper 

Acacia rigWla 
Acacia greggil 
Acacia tortuosa 
Alnusrubra 
Populus grandldentata 
Fagus grandifoIia 
Rubus aUegheniensis 

ActH negundo 
Adenostoma fasciculatum 
Prunus vlrglnlana 
CoIubrina texensis 
CondaIia obovata 
PaTthenocissus quinquefolla 
Comus drummondii 
Pseudotsuga menziesii 
.Acacia berlandieri 
Porlieria angustifolla 
Crataegus spp. 
Carra texans 
CdIya gIabra 
Caryaovata 
Eysenflardtjatexana 
Pueratia Iobata 
Jatropha cfoica 
Acerspp. 
Cetcocarpus 

betuloides 
Quercus dumosa 

Quercus virginiana 
Quercus paJustris 
Quercus rubra 
Ouercus alba 
Gasuarloa sm 
Pjnu$$'P 
Salvia baIIotaeflora 
Rhus typh/na 
Liquidambar stryaciffua 
CsnJIsiS ra6cans 

page 14 

Spikl SOW applied at thl ~atl of 6 25 pouRdl pel' a;~ will "'AWl thl IQI/Qwing species' 
aliA, gAtlA N:aJU,RW~waRica 
bliIC'kDt"Y. "'IJQJ88A R*1l" 'aQRiaftJ. 
d:t8f'.Jy, blacK ~"" '.~tiRa 
clggwgg4, 1!Q"Illing Com", t/QIiQa 

;rwAflfcel tr.. 8a«~" spp 
Ianlal'la LMICaAiJ ~ 
ma,./t, bigleat .41.,' ~~I1)""'m 
maple, NQlWay A(;fI( plalal'loicl8s 
~laple, 5it\'er 4,. sac~ 
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piAe, ALlllr:aliaA ~'waR~ app. 
piAe: {aac;~kK-----------------ji9!jjjA~"i/j~~glillilOlR~i/Ckl:rl.i;alo(~la.a 
pi. ~. red P-iRIJI cecj~"12 
piAl, c~oAleaf PiRIJI ecbiRita 
piRI, VirgiAia Pi",1./S "9A~ 

Spike 80W applied at &1:18 rate of 7.5 pgwRCIc per acre will C:GAttOl ttll followiRg speciec' 
.hi while ~ at'A6li¥aqrl 
c:eaAothwl, wedgeleaf C,a~QIJ:I'" ~,a~, 
C:RiparQl, C82RQtRU6 t.eu~RJli.e 

wRitetAorA 
elm, CRiAlil 

grltRbRer, COAUROA 

",aAZaR";, g~IR18af 
maple, Hine 

AwcliaAOlive 
'WAlK. lawrel 

[Editor' note: Plant specl •• In the following tab I. under Individual (Spot) Application 
w.r. previously listed for broadcast application under 6.25 and 7.5 pound per acre 
application rates abov •. ] 

Spjlse SOW may be aooljed to the following species bv Indjyidual (Spoil Aooljca!jon only: 
aj'lgem f,Minus penmytvanjca 
aj'l v.tie ... fWnW am8ricaoa 
! b Id'em !fd!PN1 Rubus /acjniatus 
, tft" I.A we' 1M CeanothU$ cuoeatus 
de "'ii Ceaoothus /eucoctermj$ 

~ 
~ttrts 
'tnMn'lwrip 

".ag 'PIIIO' 

pi 01 L crxm r 

PnJOUS sBcotina 
Comus flqrida 
Ulmus paryffplja 
Umuscubca 
Smilax rotuodifpl/a 
8acchat/s spp. 
Crataequs aus=qaMt 
Lwtana camwa 
Arctostaphylos patu!a 
Acer macrpptrrllum 
Acec platanoids$ 
Acee sacdJarium 
AceCCircjnatum 
MaJeuca gu;oguenecvja 

I' (,i)Y 
\ . .-!~j 
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w,e,Ws 

gm 
tiJI rIgtd 

-'M ' fiN "*'* ' m 

Quercus alba 
Schious 

terebiothjfo/lus 
Casuarjaa $RQ 

pmus baoksjana 
P;Ous cUiDQM 
Pinus BCbJoata 
Pious yirginjana 
Ljqu$tmm $QQ 
Rubus oecidflOtaU$ 
JunjpBrus Yjrgjojana 
Elaeagnu$ angwstifqlia 
Gaultheria $haJlqtt 

Bhu$laurloa 
Platanus qq;it1tmtiJl/s 

.,.,.,.. SaDium $ebifwym 

., ........ ~m.. ______________ Uriodendron MiDjfe,a 

Broadcast Application 

page ~ 6 

Apply Spike BOW in 15 to 150 gallons of water per acre with any property calibrated herbicide sprayer. 
Check the spl'ayer before and during use to insure proper calibration and uniform appIicalion. Add the 
recommended amount of Spike BOW to clean water in the spray tank during tOO filling operation. Material 
rrust be kepi in susJ)E'nsion at all times by oonstant ag~ation. Ag~ate by mechanical or bypass (hydraulic) 
means in the spl'ay tank. If bypass or retum ag~tion is used, ~ should terminate at the bottom of the tank 
to minimize foaming. 

For treating small areas, a tank type hand spl'ayer may be used. Before application, determine the amount 
of water and chemical necessary to cover uniformly the area to be treated. Shake or stir frequently. 

Do not apply broadcast applications of Spike BOW where forage or maintenance of a grass oover is 
deSired. 

Banded Application 
Spike BOW is recommended for the oontrol of woody plant species in non-o-opland areas (such as utility, 
railroad, and pipeline rights-of-way and fence rows) by application of a series of parallel bands 10 the soil 
surface. Individual bands should be spaced at intervals from 4 to 10 feet and at the currently labeled rate 
range of 2.5 to +:6 5.Q pounds per acre depending on the woody species to be oontrolled. Actual 
herbicide bands should be kept as narrow as possille during application to achieve minimal injury or 
oontrol of herbaceous vegetation. AWl Spike BOW to the so~ sufface in 5 to 75 gallons of water per acre 
in a series of parallel bands with spacing betWeen bands ranging from 4 to 1 0 feet. In areas such as brush
infested fence rows on utility rights-of-way, a single band may be applied. Control is dependent upon root 
systems intercepting bands. Therefore larger stems should be treated Individually when using single 
bands, 

Band spacing should be selected based on the size of the woody plants in the area to be treated and the 
amount of ir$UY or control of herbaceous vegetation that can be tolerated. 

Where oontrol of young or seedling WQOIJy plants is desired, bands should be spac6d close,' t,~:,er. 
This will achieve maxirrum exposure to their limited root systems. Where larger ~r~ !'(I8ture woqdy 
species are to be controlled, bands should be spaced at the wider end of the re90~nded,spar''l9 
range. " .. " , , 

In addition to allowing adequate exposure of the more extensive root systems of IhEi~e larger ~y 
species lor control, use of the wider spacings willlurther reduce injury or control I);' h/llbaceous vegetation 
in the area 01 treatrTl4'nt. 

, " .. , , "" L,,~' C_',{J- !.J--Y :1 E '), ! \', i ii I! ,:" -1 f-J ~_ '.... I r "-t!;;" 
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W~hin the treated band nearly aU vegetation, woody and herbaceous, will be killed, Some herbaceous 
v~tation close to the treated band with roots extending into it may be severely injured or killed, 
However, since herbaceous species tend to have restricted root systems, most species outside the 
treated band wiD not be affeded, Banded applications in areas 01 steep terrain should be applied across 
existing slopes in order to prevent soil erosion, 

Apply w~h equipri1ent designed to deliver the spray uniformly in the bands. To maintain the Integmy of 
the individual herbicide bands, straight stream nozzles fmed with intemal stabilizing vanes or their 
equivalent are recommended. Operating pressures should also be kept as low as will provide un~orm 
delivery of the spray solution. Pressures in the range of 10 to 40 psi should be adequate, Pressures in 
excess of 40 psi w~1 tend to cause the individual bands to break up, 

When applications are made in an area where nozzles are elevated above the soil surface more than 5 
feet, breakup of the incividuaJ spray streams may occur. If conditions do not permit delivery of intact spray 
streams to the soU surface, this method of application should not be used. 

FiU the spray tank hall-fuH 01 water. Start agitation and continue during entire mixing and spraying 
operation. AcId the required amount of Spike SOW and allow it to mix thoroughly while con..,teting the 
spray tank filling, If hand held cr back pack type sprayers are used, shake vigorously after filling and 
periodically during application to maintain product suspension. A master shut-off switch for the entire 
spraying system and nozzle check valves are recommended on commercial spray equipment. 

Material must be kept in suspension at aU times by continuous agitation. Agitate by mechanical or bypass 
(hydraulic) means in the spray tank. If bypass or retum agitation is used, it should terminate at the bottom 
of the tank to minimize foaming, Check the sprayer frequently before and during use to insure proper 
calibration and uniform application. 

Individual (Spot) Application 

Attention CautloR: Do not use Spike SOW In this manner In any area wh,re desirable 
species are In the vicinity ot the plants to be eliminated. A small amount ot Spike SOW 
In contact with the roots of desirable trees or other woody species may cause severe 
Injury or death. The roots 01 such plants may extend far beyond their drip lines. 

Spike SOW will Injure or control other hemaceous vegetation In the treated area. 
Theretore, dO not apply whera such Injury cannot be tolerated. S" the list ot 
herbaceous vegetation controlled by Spike SOW under the Total Vegetation Control 
section ot this booklet. 

[Editor's nota: PreCeldlng 2 paragraphs moved to this location trom and ot this 
section ot label.] 

Not'; Refer to Genera. InformatiOn sect jon for Umlatjpns 00 maxirrum use rates frequency of applicatjon 
and total appIlca!lpn rates aDowed "'ring a glyen perjcx:l of lime Refer 10 EoyImnmental Hazards sect jon 
ynder "Use Restrk;tigns for Grpynd Waler Protection" for other rale limjtatjons on "VUlnerable" snes, 

Spike SOW may be applied In high or low volumes 01 water to selectively control individual ~ plants, 
Recommended niles will vary depending upon sit a condlticns with the higher rates needed 10. diffi..:ult to 
control species, large plants, heavier soils, fal applicatiOns and cut brush. Consult your local c"wElanco 
Spike distributor to determine the best rates for your location. 

For high volume applications, mix 1 one pound of Spike 80W in enough water to r,\cIi<ot 10 gallons .)1 
solution. Apply 10 ounces 01 material to the soil per every 2 to 4 inches of stem didmete(, 

'; . , , , 
, , 

For low volume applications, mix 1 one pound 01 Spike SOW in enough water to make· '( gallon vI ~oi;Jtion, 
Apply 1 ounce 01 material to the soij per very 2to 4 inches of stem diameter, ' , 

When treating large stems, apply the multiple treatments in even spacing around the stem. 

'. 
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Fer applying Spike SOW in banded or individual plant treatment, two pieces of equipment are suggested; 
the Solo Model 425 back pack sprayer for both banding and individual plant treatment and the Spot Gun 
for individual plant treatment. 

The Solo sprayer is prepared for spraying by adding the pre-slurried contents of a 4 pound bag of Spike 
SOW and watEN: to the tank. Fill to capacity with additional water and shake vigorously. Equip the Solo 
sprayer with a ooo3-SS straight stream nozzle and the Solo pressure regulator with trw IIr"n (10 psi) 
pressure limiting spring. To band Spike SOW at 5 pounds per acre. wal< at 31fllh (264 feet per minute) 
with the Solo on continuously and space the bands 5 feet apart. Adjust the rate and walking speed 
according to the brush species and conditions encountered. For individual plant tre.Jtment with the Solo. 
apply a 1.5 second shot for every 1 to 2 inches of stem diameter at the base of unwanted woody plants. 

The Spot Gun is prepared for individual plant treatment by mixing 2 pounds of Spike SOW in sufficient 
water to obtain 1 gallon of spray solution, Set the Spot Gun to deliver S milliliters of this solution for every 1 
to 2 inches of stem diameter at the base of the unwanted woody plants. For application on steep slopes 
or other sensitive areas. the Spot Gun can be equipped with a soil probe to all injection of the Spike SOW 
solution beneath the soil surface. Placement at a so~ depth of 2 to 4 inches will eliminate any surface 
movement and reduce injury to herbaceous vegetation. 

At the prescribed rates. a 4 pound bag of Spike SOW will treat approximately 950 stems t to 2 inches in 
diameter. Because of its non-volatile nature and low potential for drift. this Spike application technique 
can be used for treating unwanted woody plants on non-cropland areas adjacent to sensitive crops. (See 
label precautions.) A white spot should be visible at the base of each treated stem which should aid in 
inspection of the completed work. 

Caution' Do not UI8 Spike SOW In thl. mlllner In Iny Irel where de.'rab'e .pecle •• re 
In Ihe vicinity of Ihe pllnt. to be ellmlnlted. A Imlll Imount o. Spike SOW In C:llnlaet 
with Ihe rllo" o. d8llrlble Ire81 or olher woody IPKI8I mlY CIUII l8'lere Inlury or 
alllh. The rooll of Iych plan .. may elaena lar beyona IlIelr arlp IIn81 

Spike !lOW will Inlyre or control olher lIerblceoy. "egltltlon IA Ille tr8ll1e1 Irll 
Tllerelore, do not apply wllere .ych Inlyry cannot be loleratlel. See the lilt of 
lIerblclOY. vegetltlon cORtroliea by Spike SOW under tile Total VegetatioR Cllntrol 
.eetloR of till. booklet 
[Editor's note: Text In preceding 2 paragraphs moved to begInning of section,) 

warranty Disclaimer 
DowElanco warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label and is reasonably 
fit for the purposes stated on the label when used in strict aocordance with the directions. subject to the 
inherent risks set forth below. DowEianco MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF 
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR 
IMPLIED WARRANTY. 

Inherent Risks of Use 
It is impos~ to eliminate all risk!! associated with use of this product. Plait injury. lack of performance. or 
other unintended consequences may resun because of such factors as use of the product c;)ntra:y to 
label instructlns (lnckJding conditions noted on 1118 label. such as unfavorable temperature. toil 
conditions, etc.). abnormal conditions (such as excessive rainfall. drought. tornadoes. hurrican.J3;. 
presence of other materials. the manner of application. or other factors. all of which are beyon,j t:'J control 
of DowElanco or the seller. All such risks shall be assumed by buyer. 
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limitation of Remedies 
'The exclusive remedy tor losses or damages resulting trom this product (including claims based on 
contract. negligence, strict liability, or other legal theories), shall be limited to, at OowElanco's election, 
one of the following: 

1. Refund of purchase price paid by buyer or user for product bought, or 
2. Replacement of amount of product used 

OowElanc:o shall not be liable for losses or damages resulting from handling or use of this product unless 
OowEIanco is promptly notWied of such loss or damage in writing. In no case shall OowElanc:o be liable for 
consequential or incidental damages or losses. 

The terms of tt. "Warranty Disclaimer" above and this ·Umitation of Remedies· cannot be varied by any 
written or verbal statements or agreements. No employee or sales agent of OowElanc:o or the seller is 
authorized to vary or exceed the terms of the "Warranty Disclaimer" or this ·Umitation of Remedies· in any 
manner. 

"Trademar1< 01 OowElanco 
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